
What is

-- toria Is Dp, Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for rarefforic, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
trillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fovcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour" Curd,
euros Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Cd--- Is an excellent medlcln tow chil-

dren, y .:!iers have repeatedly told me of its
good eiT. ot upon their children.'

Da. O. C. Omcod,
Lowell, Ushs.

Cn-i'- i" is the best remedy for children of
irhK'l; i "" acquainted. I hope the day is not
far .u-- when mothers will consider the real
iutTrP: of th.'ir cluldren, and use Castoria

iht various quack nostrums which ore
jtn : ins thrir loved ones, by forclngopitim,
nori l: ". soothing syrup and other hurtful

'is ,!own their throats, thereby sending
tbriii t premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchklok,
Conway, Ark.

K. O. son.

1 to me

3&

Castoria,
" Castoria is so wwil to UuU

I recom:iieul it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

B. A. Abchsk,T. I.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, . Y.

" Our physicians in children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have auio&g our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess tli&t the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

United Dispensa?,
Boston, Mass.

Aixkn C. Smito, 2Ye.t

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, Nevr YorV City.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DXALKB IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flonr. Etc.

'elepUone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Hur

adapted

Hospital

HUDSON & PARKER,
M. J. Pakkbb.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fur&ished when desired,
bhop cor First ave. Seventeenth at, Rock Island.

EVERY FOND MOTHER
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having

him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother in Rock Island regard

at..

ing the wearing apparel ot her son
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This is the way he
'can secure them: By soliciting

r t fx A

subscribers tor 1 he ijaily akouis.

AN OFFEI?
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
the greatest number of the ap-

pended subscription --order blanks,
signed and filled out by a respon-
sible person not already a regular
subscriber to

THE DAILY ARGUS,
will be given a suit. of clothes:

children

the

and

ard

RocTc Island,
XRG US OFFICE; City:

Please have the BsIIZ Y slRC US delivered

until further notice.
Yours Truly,

.1892.
I

--J
TtersS

Boys, here is a chance to earn a suit of

clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive
for the prize.

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS Subscriptions for
this contest will only be counted when handed in on
one of the above blanks. None will be printed except
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS, If the paper.,
received at your h6me does not furnish enough blanks
orders, your neighbor will undoubtedly allow you to
clip this essential matter from his.

Who will be the first to send in a name?

FUTURE j5ADES,
The Advantages of Making Them Perma

nent While AbooVlt Thirty-Eight-h

Street.
"If there !' nj one thing through

which the public interests of Rack
Island are . most damaced." ' said
a citizen, "we should gay it was
the lack of good approaches to the
city. Cut off as we are on all sides and
exposed to the rivalry of the city of Mo-lin- e,

we should make the firmest protest
against any movement to raise additional
barriers about the city. . The movement
now on foot to barricade the east end of
the city with a permanently established
12 per cent grade, we consider a retro-
grade movement of very dangerous con-
sequences to the general interests of the
city. In establishing grades the city
council should bo guided only by the de-

sire to accomplish the greatest good
for the greatest

. . number. They
should not only look to the preseut ' but
to the future when the territory on the
bluffs as far back as Rock river will be
thickly inhabited. The people who
now liye there furnish a good deal - of
trade to the merchants of Rock Island
and Molme. People who will live there
in the future, will furnish fifty-fol- d more
trade. Those people will be diverted to
the rival city of Moline if better streets
are furnished than are furnished by the
city of Rock Island. When we consider
that every man, woman and child, every
horse that passes over this street my
have to climb a 12 ptr cent (,rade not
only one day but 365 days in a year, and
for mini years, perhaps 100 years, in the
future, we can realize what a It gacy tbe
council would be bequeathing to poster
ity in establishing so burdensome a grade
on Thirth-eigh- th street. This street iw
the only means of access to a very large
territory. It is the only street in
either Rock Island or Moline that
goes through to Rock river. No other
street goes through within a mile on
either side of it. Elm street is tbe only
other way of getting down from the
eastern b'uff region and that is now ob
structed by electric cars, which render it
unsafe for use by farmers' teams. These
considerations show us how important it
is to preserve a practical grade on this
thoroughfare which can be improved so
as to divert a great portion of trade which
mw reaches Moline.

Considerations, such as the above.
should influence aldermen in tte estab-
lishment of permanent grades not a
personal appeal by a few property hold
ers wno nave bunt tneir nouses in im-

practicable places. It is time to have it
understood that the building of a house
by a willful man in an impracticable
place again6t the advice of bis neighbors
should not control the establishment of
the graces of our streets. Tbe city coun-

cils of the past have not been influenced
by such considerations, and we should be
sorry to see a change made now."

SCRAPS OF SPORT.
Tommy iiyan May Meet an Unknown

Yesterday's Bali Game.

Tom O'Rourke, oin'.rr nd backer
of George Dixon, tbe cn&iapion light-
weight whom it is said does not like
Tommy Ryan, has made an offer to back
an unknown Bgainst Ryan at .140 pounds
for $1,000 a side and, whatever purse
will be offered. The latter, however, is
anxious to make a match with George
Dawson, the Australian, but failing in
that it is said be will meet O'Rourke's
unknown if the conditions are favorable.
Ryan, who was here a long; time last
summer, made many friends by bis gen-

tlemanly demeanor, who believe he will
make his mark in tbe pugilistic arena,
and are willing to back their convictions
with hard cash.

Tbe game of base ball at Twin city
park on Saturday afternoon between tbe
Geneeeo High school nine and the Rock
Island His b. school team was witnessed
by a fair sized crowd, and while not one
of tbe finest that has . been played this
season, was a fairly good game, and was
won by the locals. The score was a tie
at the end cf the sixth inning, but the
home team piled up four big scores in
the seventh, which the visitors were una-

ble to overcome. Below is given the
summary:

Innings 1 3848678 9
Geneeeo 0 4 0 0 S 0 1 1 0
R?ck Island 0 0084040 11

Batteries.Hocklotar.d.LonEaod Golds-mith- : Gen-ese- o

Lowes.Q. West,Fenlmanu Struck out Long
10. Lowes 6, West Base on ball-s- Long 0,
Lowes 6. Hits Bock Island 11, Geneeeo 7. Tnree
base hit Goldsmith. Errors -- Rock Island 5.
Genesee 2. Time of gam- e- 1 :0. Umpire

v Several Social Sessions.
The dance given by the Rock Island

Kranken Yerein at Turner hall on Satur-
day night was well attended and proved
a yery enjoyable affair. A supper was
served at midnight, after which dancing
was continued.

A dance was given by the new athletic
organization down town known as the
Rock Island Athletics at Btodd's hall on
Ninth street on Saturday night. A
good attendance was present, Bieuer's
orchestra furnished music and everyone
had a pleasant time.

(

At Roche's ball on Twelfth street Sat-

urday sight occurred the Plow shop
painters' first dance of the season. Al-

though there were numerous other at
tractions in the city, it was well attended
and proyed a very enjoyable affair.

BRIEF MENTION,
. Secure home in the Keystone district.
Lots in the Keystone district are central,

accessible and clean.
Joe Dempsey, of the "Q." has been

laying off on a short vacation.
Houses for sale on the installment

plan, or to rent by E. H. Guyer.
Senator R. Q. Mills speaks at Hart

pers theatre next Friday evening.
Superintendent W. B. Throop, of the

C, B. & Q., spent Sunday in the city.
Dick Yates, the dnde of Illinois repub

licanism, is to speak at Harper's theatre
Oct. 18.

Carl Range has accepted a position
with a tea house in Chicago and left
Saturday to begin work.

8treet cars will soon ran from down
town factories to Thirty -- eight street, the
best location for cheap homes.

George Dempsey and wife left for
Beardstown Saturday night to attend at the
bedside of their son Fred, who is reported
as dangerously ill.

Sheriff C. D. Gordon has appointed
John Borland a deputy sheriff at Prospect
Park. He will receive his salary from
the Moline Central Electric line.

All members of tbe South Rock Island
Democratic club are requested to meet at
the Town hall Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock to make arrangements for attend-
ing the Mills meeting.

A new order has been posted for mo-torm-

in the street car barns instructing
them to require all passengers to place
their fares in the box when taken aboard
outside the limits for conductors.

Messrs Monroe & Richardson, who
have done considerable contracting in
this section of late, have leased the ex
tensive Thielman quarries above Le
Claire and will open them on a larger
scile.'

George Johnson, of the C..B.& Q.,who
went to Fort Madison some time ago on
a visit to relatives, has just returned af
ter haviDg undergone a serious illness
from typhoid fever that kept him in bed
several weeks.

All the motormen and conductors of
the street car lines assembled in front of
the Moline avenue barns brght and
early yesterday morning and were pho-
tographed. About 30 in all are In the
picture, and it makes an interesting
group.

Thomas Leary has completed a mina
ture artistic design of a Stevenson club
banner, bearing an appropriate inscrip'
tion that will bs used by the Wilber
Stcreoptican Co. that is giving entertain
ments in this state and Iowa. They will
use it among their views.

A fire alarm from box 83 at tbe corner
of Seventh avenne and Fifteenth street
shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon called ont the department. It res
sponded in its usual good time, but the
fire which was in tbe roof of a frame cot
tage at 614 Fifteenth street, owned by
Aid. Dan Corken and occupied by John
Qainlan was extinguished by tbe family
and neighbors, so that it was unneces
sary to throw any water. The fire caught
from a defective chimney and did no
damage other than burning a few shin
gles.

Home Seekers.
And harvest excursion via the Burlington
route, Sept. 27th, to all points in the
southwest, west and northwest; also Oc-

tober 25ih to special territory at half
rates for round trip. For particulars ask
any C . B & Q. agent or

P. S. Eustis. G P. & T. A.
II. D. Mace, D. P. A., Rock Island.

A Druggist Talks.
Will F. Crawford, druggist at Des

Moines, Iowa, says it is remarkable tbe
way Cubeb Cougb Cures cells, that his
customers speak of it in tbe highest terms
of praise. One man in particular who
has been troubled with bronchitis for
years, never found any relief until he
used Cubeb Cough Cure. He says it
stopped it at once . He does not hesi-
tate to recommend it for all throat and
lung troubles.

There is no Danger in it.
The best recommendation

that a popular remedy can pre-
sent is that it in safe in the
hands of "children. When we
consider how many litre ones
are injured every year by find-
ing the medicine bottle and tak-
ing an overdose a remedy that
contains no poison, is alone
entitled to be called a great
household medicine. That this
is the case with Rei&'s German
Cough and Kidney Cure, the
following is proof:

Wady Petra. Stark Co.. 111.,

Aug. 6, '92. Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Pecria, 111.

Gentlemen: We have sold
Reid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure about two years and
found it to be a good seller, giv-
ing good satisfaction, and we
know that it contains no poison,
for , my little' girl, about two
years old got hold of a bottle
and drank half of it and it cid
not injure her iu the least, but
did her good. We can cheerfully
recommend it to the public."

IIbbeb Chabk & Co.
: Of what other cough remedy
can this be said I Get it of any
dealer.

Sylvah Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Do You Sell on Credit?

Furniture,

Yesat Cash. Prices.

Curtains,

Carpets,

Cook and

Heating Stoves, --

Mattresses,
-:- - Blankets,

- Bedding.
In fact everything to furnish your home.

EASY PAYMENTS
OHAS. A. MEOK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
TiXEPiiosnr 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, ILL I 112, 114 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Bock island

Residence Telephone 1169

ROM TTIHIIE

314 BRADY STREET,
The FATJL and Winter Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Remember we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in th three
cities Suits made to your measure from $20 to $10; Trou-
sers made to your measure $5 to $12

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT -j-
pAIL0R'

and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received
hie FJMJj STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.

SFCall and leave your order.
Star Block Opposite Harper House:

XKCORPOBATSD UBDSB THS STATS IJLW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from fla. m. to 4 p. m, and Saturday slags from T to 8 o'clock.
Fire percent Interest paid on Deposits. Moner loaned on Personal. Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoiu:

P L MITCHELL, Pre. F C. DBSKKANM. Tlce-Fr- 1. X. BtTFOKD, CuhlM.
DIBIOTOBS :

r.L. Mitchell. B. P. Reynolds, T. O. Denkmann. John Crobanrt. H. P. Bull,
Phil Mitchell, L. eimoa, K. W. Hunt, J. M. Boford.

jAosaoa Hum. Solicitor.
KSfBegan business Julj 8, 18V0, and ocenpy tbe fontheeet corner of Mitchell A Lyndc's new

building.

Steam
J. Ma , CHJIISTY,

MIIDFOBEB OF CB1CKR IIS KSCBITi.

Ak Tonr Oroeer for Them. .

They are Bet.
SPECIALTIES:

The Christy "Oimi" and Christy "Wajto-- "
BOCK ISLAND


